February
Ed White Elementary

Principal's Corner

February 1, 2023
Welcome to a short but busy month at Ed White. We will have two school wide assemblies for the month of February: Black History month performance and Lunar New Year performance. We will also announce our first semester scholars this month. We are working hard with our students. We are encouraging 3rd to 5th grade students to come on Saturdays for academic tutorials. We want all of our students to excel in their classes and the Saturday tutorials will help the students.

Have a great February Ed White.
Dr. Chang
Principal

Celebrating Black History Month
Spirit Week
February 17 - February 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Wear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, February 17</td>
<td>College Day</td>
<td>College Day Wear HBCU College or any college T-shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, February 21</td>
<td>Celebrating Diversity</td>
<td>Wear red, yellow, green, or Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, February 22</td>
<td>Day of Positivity</td>
<td>Wear Shirt or wristband to promote positivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, February 23</td>
<td>Shading Out Hate</td>
<td>Wear Shades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, February 24</td>
<td>Celebrating Cults</td>
<td>Wear cowboy/cowgirl gear or African attire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upcoming Dates

- 1/23 - 2/14 - 5th Grade Candy Grams Fundraiser
  - Send a candy gram to your friend: $1 for two candies or $3 popcorn

- 2/3 - Asian dress day
  - Wear Asian attire, or red/yellow in celebration of Lunar New Year.
  - Lunar New Year Celebration via Teams

- 2/14 - Valentine's Day - Wear Red

- 2/17 - 2/24 - Black History Spirit Week
- 2/22 - Kinder Academic Open House 4-5pm
- 2/24 - Black History Program

Reminders:
School starts at 7:30 am. Students are tardy at 7:45 am. Students are required to be at school for 90% of the time.

Volunteers Needed
If interested please sign up on the link provided.

Art: To assist with cutting organizing putting things away throughout the year. Some materials can be taken home and brought back. Please contact Mr. Folzenlogen at KFOLZENL@Houstonisd.org

Counselor: Volunteers needed on March 6 at 10 am - 12 pm to meet with FACE specialist to perform a school walkthrough. Only 6-10 Volunteers needed. [Link](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C094BAFAF22A7FDC07-face)

Music: Parents to cut and copy Rocket Bucks. [Link](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C084FA4A62DA90D0-rocket)
Los estudiantes leyeron libros con la maestra Mrs. Munoz y disfrutaron de la lectura. El Comportamiento de los estudiantes fue increíble. Los estudiantes leyeron libros basados en MLK Jr. Los miembros del club de la biblioteca realizaron varias actividades.

Club de Arte

El Club de arte ha estado ocupado desarrollando una nueva pintura! Los estudiantes recibieron sus propios lienzos y pinturas acrílicas y están desarrollando pinturas basadas en líneas y colores en un formato objetivo. Las pinturas se exhibirán durante eventos especiales en Ed White.

Ed White Elementary Equipo de Futbol

Gracias entrenador y cada jugador del equipo de futbol por todo su arduo trabajo. El equipo de futbol fue invicto este año escolar con un record de 8-0.

Way to Go!!!